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NO PRYING EYES
SAW IT BUILDING

Every Act in Its Construction
Was Surrounded With Se--crec- y-

As the Last Work
in Motor Trucks
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Lima, O., Oct. 9.--The first Liberty?
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KEUV: WAR BRK
First Experiment Beinff Made in,7nby Uovernment ExDerts -

" in Pnilarllrrii5 -

A FIVE CENT LOAF
YET BEJWHOLESOME

J Y:1MT o.
ing in Sugar, Lard and Milk

I Will Be Carried to ?

Other Cities -

(Ty Associated Preiw.l
Philadelphia. Oct. Wetohia

,is to be the scene of a experiment by
Herbert C. Hoover, national food &a--

ministrator, in the preparation of
'five cent loaf of war bread. It is also
iproposed to establish . a standardized

Nnyptherv Crops Surpajs
1 hose or I y I o, and -- 1 aken
as a Wholerrm MightiBp

" y-- t" ii i r - . - ".vauea .
r Dumper ; wop

Year Acs'-:K--
!
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v (By Associated - Press). ; 4.
London, Oct. .8, An 'Exchange 4

Telegraplf ' dispatch from Met- -
bourne ; says it Is reported ther ? 1

4 that a vrhale boat, .with a crew of",,
vitsruiituH lioiu 'iuemiaer oeeaa- -

ler, has been captured in" the vi- - 4
cinity of the Fiji islands; The boat f

v contained a , gun vJand tnachino
guns, the dispatch Jsays, and the i

Germans admitted they had been
AttnnttA frnrn,iho i Q . i

make raids. r -
The presence- - of - two German

v sea raiders in , the South Pacific
was made known ?in- - dispatches '
from Samoa to .thevNavy Depart- -
ment last week. Both vessels
were said tohave .been manned
by the crew of ,the - Seeadler.
Several merchantmen , are report- -

.J .a n ir V ' .Till. . IjT cu iu uavo u?cu ouft.. j.ue pee- - v
adler was active InLthe South At- -

lantic last spring, shlkiug 11 mer- -
chantmen there.
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ASKS' DISMISSAL '
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i- , ' ,rADeClSlOn in WaSe Ot iVleanS
Papers Expected

ry v..
y lonignt

:. .

(By Associated Press.) rl r
Washington, . Oct an es-- 3 f.

timated losB of 37,066,090 bushels dufr ; :motor trucK tor tne united States ar-j- "

my, product of the great motor truck:
designers of the country and thepnmhio1 corilne o-- 1 ) t- - r rw wm1-- r

ing September, the country's i com
nrnn still will he thA areatast tnl its'

.method of mixing and making the Were; was no
a- mu ix ,isociated Press.

r - a 0,e..

history. Latest figures , Issued by th rf--.

Department of Agriculture today show ;: ''
) J

the crop, will . be 3,210,735,000 buslu" '

f

els and also despite an estimated .loss fft f

of 9,000000 bushels ..during, the ott;. )

the spring wheat crop will exceed last
year's. Qther crops approach rbumper bj

Qoi,,,.l i eanot tell at present, but 1 will sayN. C. Oct. 8. - a reguest effect'tflat itg gize a considel.abie
for dismissal of proceedings to. forca. saving over present prices. After nt

District Attorney Dooling's perimnt is tried out in this city, we
officers to surrender papers seized in.sna11 establish the same methods and

'recipes in section of the Unitedthe New Vnrk annrtmpnta of fiMn every

ALLEGED KIDNAPER

OF THE KEET

PLAC ED ON TRIAL

Claude J. Piersol, 20 Years
Old, is First of Defendants

to Be Tried

BODY OF BABY WAS
FOUND IN A WELL

Wealthy Father Sought to
Ransom His Abducted Child,

But Failed Another
Kidnaping Case
(By Associated Press.)

Marshfield, Mo., Oct. 8. The trial
of Claude J. Piersol, charged with
kidnapping Lloyd Keet,the infant son
of a Springfield, Mo., banker, opened
in Circuit Court here today. Piersol,
who is only 20 years old, is alleged to
have headed a band, two of whom are
charged with him in the abduction of
the Keet baby and four others who
are accused, with the trio, of a plot
to abduct a jeweler of Springfield.

Although the death of the child,
whose body was located in an. aban-
doned cistern 'ddeaqtfigara-bUiQ- '
charge against Piersol, conviction for
kidnaping, or attempting to kidnap,
carries a life sentence in Missouri.

Nearly 200 witnesses hve b"
called and special, panel of 75 man;

White potatoes show a decrease 6f
almost .9,00-0,00- bushels; . beansVa loa;- -

of 4,000,060 bushels; ; buckwheat' a .

falling off of 2,400,000 " buBhels;'; andV; ?

barley and rye, each a loss of jnore. ;,c
than 2,000,000 bushels " viiSl --

Oats ppductfon prospects Increased ,

47,000,000 bushels, witi, a tptal Jot
580,714,000 bushels,, making that a rec
ord crop and surpassing the big. crop
of 1915 by 31,000,000 bushels;
, Rice shows a gain of almost 1,000.

" ' ' '

.000 bushels. : -v
, Vc'iff''.

- The -- forecasts (in - millions ;Of bUsbXl
els) follow:. - v!' w4'':;l5C;.

B. Means, was made of Superior
Court Judge Cline here today, by Soli- -

citor Hayden Clement; Clement as
leading counsel for the State in prose able to put the new loaf on the mar-- ' SUIe this great service a, sound and in-cr.ti-

of Means, whP 'is charged with ket at a, profit that: will allow them disputable foundation and forestall a

October 1.1916 '
;

Indications Crop "i

417.3 : v'481.7 ;:
l 242.4 ,

!. 158.1.
659.8 49.S v

. 3,210.7 : 2,583
1.251.9 :

201.6 .

1 '66.0 "...'.i 47.4' t'

cau' wai iwi .wmw 3j
.said, effeet a saving; of sugar, lard
and milk and yet be wholesome.

The' enartment of Aericulture in
wim Mr Hoover has sent'

D. R. Jacobs, of tlie Bureau nf Chem- -

'stry ne.re t0 instruct bakers in the
,ivpuuu kjl ui AVI. jawua

said in an interview:
I "The exact weight of the new loaf

i securing the of the bak- -

ers, as we are satisfied that if they
carry out instructions they will be

to continue business as usual."
According to Mr. Jacobs, the new

bread is the result of a long series l

of experiments carried on tp deter--f
minej if possible, whether there might
be some way in which steadily, inf
creasing price of ; the staff of life
could be lowered. The experiments
met with success, both from the chem-
ical ..and mechanical standpoint. ; and
PhibeJphiawiUywye; the fir$f op?

. a vs impersonated Daniel's, --So'
(By Associated Press.)

Trenton, N. J., Oqt. 8 Joseph Levy,
Of - Pittsburgh, who pleaded guilty to
impersonating a son of Secretary Dan- -'

iels, was sentenced here todayvto twoj
years in the Federal penitentiary at J

Atlanta. Ga. Through passing as
young Daniels, Levy obtained loans I

and letters to prominent persona and j

succeeded also in gaining admittance ,

to the New York navy yard.

First Football Fatality.
(By Associated Press.)

San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 8. George
A. Blewitt, 20 years old, of Los, An-

geles, a freshman at the University
of California, died here today of in--

juries received in a football game
Saturday. Blewitt's death is the, first

itnat nas occurrea since Amencdn -

AAfKoll nrQD ."triTtirl Q tVlct TTtl VTRl tViwuiuan " o " " "-- v". - j
of California. f 4

SHOUL 0PL1

Crop
Winter Wheat.
Spring , wheat
All wheat . .
Corn . . .
Oats .. . . , . .
Barley . . .
Rye . . . . .

Sweet DOtatoes Ci: ; 87.2 71.0

Rice K-- ; :. . . . '.v;y0?,r-53.2't,:-407,-

Tobacco (lbs ) . . . ; 1,243 1.150.S
Cotton (bales) . - 12.0 illL'i
Peaches . . . . . 42.6 -
Apples (total crop) k .

bushels . . , .s 176.6 : n 202.2 ;

Apples (Com'l crop ) Ji
barrels . . : ... .; 2Ll:.":'25li':;

Hajr (tame) tons v,,
Hay (wild) tons . 'vi5.2 .y-i- .' '13.7:.:
SugaK beets, tons : . -.- '.'.7.8v:''.r6-.U- '

Kafirs ' y.'rJV':i
Beans (a) . . :" .'. '
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Internal Forces in Germany

Demand Statement of
Peace Terms

MICHAELIS FINDS
DIFFICULT TRAVELING i

Now Comes to a Test Between
the VonTirpitz Crowd and
Reichstag Majority r Cold
Weather in Vosges

Kxtrrnal pressure to force the Ger-

man roverr.ment to set forth its war
aim- - clearly, having failed on the surf-

ace, internal conditions within the
empire threaten to compel the issu
mice of a full statement of Germ:.:"'
aim-- . What the German leaders wan .

if i hey are successful, will be discuss-
ed in the Reichstag this week, prob-
ably today.

The imperial chancellor, Dr. Mich- -

aelis, is finding the way as difficult
a it was for his predecessor, Von
IViimann-Hrillweg- , and he must now
face the critics of the government in
the Reichstag. Whether, as has been
charged, the bureaucracy and the
army have been furthering the pan-Germ- an

scheme" of annexation and in-

demnities is expected to be brought
cur in the Reichstag debate.

Dr. Michaelis on Saturday sent Min-

ister of . the Intipr Helfferich before
the Reichstag to make a-- statement on
his behalf. Helfferich failed to mol-

lify the critical members of the Reich-
stag, and the sitting was adjourned
to today after the Vice Chancellor's
speech had been interrupted. Von
Stein the wr.r minister, was jeered
when he at' erupted to explain the
army's side 01 the accusation that
the high command was using very
strong methods to help the pan-Germa- n

agitation.
Former Chancellor ven Eethmann-Hollwe- g,

some months before his res-
ignation, had a test of strength with
Admiral von Tirpitz, the reputed or-

ganizer of ruthless submarine 'war-
fare, and the Chancellor won. The
Admiral, since, has been busy and the
new Fatherland parry, of which he is
one of the according to re-

cent repor.'s has been very active in
opposing the Reichstag majority dec-
laration for peace without annexa-
tions or indemnities.

It has now come to a test between
the followers of Von Tirpitz and the
pan-Germa- on one side, and 'the
majority o? the Reichstag on the
other. Recent reports have shown
iliat Seeling between the Pan Germans
and the Reichstag majority has been
becoming more intense, some Social-- 1

ist members of the Reichstag having
!

gone so far as to charge that the agi-
tation of the pan-Germa- is dividing
the German people into two camps on
the question of the aims of the war.

Approaching cold weather on the
western front is forecast in the ap-
pearance of snow in the Vosges moun-
tains. In Flanders, the weather has
been most unfavorable the last two
lays, hut official reports mention no

1 t up in the violent artillery duel3:
The Rritish are probably using the
new positions won-la- st week as a base
Irorn which to harass the Germans in
the lowlands between the Passchen-daeio-Gheluve- lt

ridge and the Roulers-AUni- n

railroad in preparation for a
new stroke in the plan to outflank the
Gorman positions in the north.

I nofficial reports from Stockholm
ay strong German naval forces have

beep lighted in the Baltic sea' off the
Danish and Swedish coasts, bound
Probabfc- - for the Gulf of Finland, for
n (irive on Helsingfors, Finland, and;
T'eiTograd. The Germans are sf.id toj
be concentratine r. laree force, includ-'.- -

in mine sweepers, seaplanes and I

transports, and -- plan to attack Hel-Rine;f'o- rs

by land and sea.
Today's British statement indicates

no let up in the intense artillery duel
in Flanders; The definite develop-
ment reached was the launching of
the expected counter action by the
Germans. The attack delivered aft- -

r a h,eavy barrage had been laid
town, was made east of Polygon

wood, where the British are establish-
ed on the highest point of the Passch-etidaele-Gbeluv-

ridge. The British
Kuns beat off the Germans, a few of
whom remained as prisoners

hands. r Jt'.'y'M '

More favorable developments m .he
Kussian political situations are'. .re-
ported, a complete . agreement ' has
been rpnrhpH nn nil nmutlnna fctr .tfho"J :!'"'representative's of the. government
"10 Democratic Congress and the
Jiourgoise, it is announced,'; and the in
immediate formation ihf a coalition 1

the!1?? telegraph. No one company knowThe abduction of Lloyd Keet.

the murder of MrsMMaude A. King,.
wealthy New York and Chicago worn- - ,

an, held that pooling and other New
York officers here'Xas witnesses
against Means were in" North Carolina
voluntarily and not lijable for either
service or process for- - contempt- - in
refusing to turn over the Means' papers.

Judge Cline Was expected to
announce his decision tonight.

GET EARLY HEARING
(By Associated Press.)

Washington,- - Oct. 8. m order, to--

permit an early decision, the Supreme
Court today advanced appeals from
Minnesota, Ohio and New York, ; in-

volving the constitutionality of the
selective draft law, and fixed Decem-
ber 10 as the date for hearing argu
ments.

This action was taken on the mo-

tion of Ihe government, which asked
that seven suits involving the ques-

tion be joined and arguments heard
at the same time. Had the suits fol-

lowed their normal course, they would
not have been called for argument for
about 18 months. Among then! are
those of Emma Goldman and Alexan- -

der BerkmanT sentenced to serve two
years imprisonment and pay a hne

v a MAMnAMim. 1

OI J1U,UUU IOr Ul glllg lUCXl Ul Wliotl ip-- :

tion age not to register..

STflWTS

TO WORK SYS

Ask Decision in Case of As-

sociated Press Against In--l
terhational News Servicet

By Associated Press.) i
Washington, . Oct. 8. The Supreme

Court agreed today to review Federal
decrees Which Interna- -STt servicefrom "pirating news matter
Associated Press.
t Today's action of the court does not
stay the operation of, the injunction al
ready existing, court omcials said," but
merely provided for a review, to which

opposition by the As--

Want It Finallv Settledr. New York, Oct. 8. The case of The
Associated Press against the Interna
tional News Service for niratine Asso- -
ciated Press news wa5s rlpridpH tho
.f!
trict. There was no right of appeal to
jluc oupretue vouri, out Dotn siaes pe--

titioned the SuDreme Cnnrt fnr a writ
,!pf certiorari to review it, the Associat
ed Press beinganxious to secure a de
cision or the highest tribunal in the
United States upon the subject.

The petition, of the Associated Press
for a writ of certiorari recited that it
"would be content to rest its rights

rquesting the Supreme Court to assume
the burden, except that nothing but a
decision of the Supreme Court can as--

great quantity of costly and harassing
litigation all over the country In both
Federal and State courts," '

German Cruiser Damaged.
fuy united Tress.)'' London, Ocfe atjAmster-da- m

from Hamburg, says a dispatch to
the Exchangejelegraph Company, re-
port' that? early last' week, a .new- Ger-
man"' battle cruiser,, while on? a; trial
run .off-Helgola- nd struck a mine and

The
vessel was towed to port. -- .

C0MMIT1 EE MAPS
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May be No Public Hearing in
LaFollette Investi-

gation
(By Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 8. Beginning in-
vestigation todav of the sneeech of
Senator LaFollette before the Non
partisan . League at St. Paul, the Sen
ate committee in charge, of- the in-
quiry mapped out preliminary proce-duc- e

and then adjourned until i.Thurs-da- y

to await further information from
LaFollette and also from former Sec-
retary Bryan.

No .public hearings will be held
for the present; Chairman Pomorene
announced, and the committee be-

lieves it possible that the, investiga-
tion wilL be concluded within a few
days, possibly without an open testi-
mony.'

Senator LaFollette today changed
his plan to issue a public statement
regarding his declaration in the St.
Paul speech that Mr. Bryan told Pres-
ident Wilson of ammunition aboard
the LUsitania when the vessel sailed
from New York on. her last voyage.
His statement probably will be made
to the committee. No other state-
ments; in Senator LaFollette's ; speech
are being investigated at this time,
sadi Chairman Pomorene.

Bryan has denied the statement.

BASE B L I.
.

LS

National -- Gommission on
ni0.J Illif ofoHi Train Rlliwuhu;WP.; T 'TUhnrt

ri.By Associated Press.)
HitrsDuren. uci. . Meiuuers oi uie

ing Reports to Pennsylvaniarailroad
officials here said that none of - the
c

All tracks were blocked- - by ; the

n ' --r :,zrr
fihedaothe engine crews; Four of

removed, to a hospital' at Rochester,
i.ii.-.-i- n. ' MmiA -

including th members of the commisn

(a) States of New yYork, Michigan? . '

Colorado, New. Mexico and California. ..

Condition of the varidus crops,, ch yy "

October 1 was reported as follows: T

Corn 75.9 per cent' of ' a riorms.1 ; ;

buckwheat 74.8; white potatoes' 79.0 ; ; v,
sweet potatoes 83.2; .: flax .51.3; rice , ,

79.7; tobacco "87.8; sugar beets 89.7;
kafirs 67.8. Jm7i lX'- -

plants and 62 automobile parts factor-
ies, Was completed today at a local i

manufacturing plant..
The standardized machine, of which i

6t,vvv wm De lurnea out m tne nrst
half of 1918, is said-t- represent the
perfection of automobile truck devel
opment. It is propelled 4y the new
Liberty motor.

Lima is preparing for a great pa-

triotic demonstration when the new
army truck is given itr. first road test,
probably late this week. High army
officers, including the quartermaster
general and possibly Secretary Baker,
are arranging to attend. Following
tests at the factory, the truck will
start an endurance run to the
East.

The first Liberty motor track was
built in the greatest secrecy to pro
tect it from enemy eyes. A building
without windows and lighted only by
skylights housed the truck during the
three weeks of its. construction. The
plant , was . closely guarded Dy armed
men night and day.

As an added precaution, a second
truck was assembled in an Eastern
city. As each part was completed, a
duplicate was dispatched to a north-
ern New York town where mechanics
assembled a second machine. If the
parts were small, tfc?y were sent by
registered maiV. If too big to ship
that way, tfusted mechanics carried
them personally by train,

imila.r v precautions --suiTomjded
parts1 feahttfadtured ihTtae" 60 ofldfW
tories which contributed to the man
chine. As each part was completed
it was discussed in Lima in cnarge Ot
an army representative who kept fac
tory officials informed of his progress

other
companies manufactured other parts.

CONTRACTS FILED

FOR DESTROYERS

Secretary Daniels Looking
Over the Big Building

Program
?By Associated Press.)

Washington, Oct. 8. Secretary
Daniels has before him today con-
tracts for the big destroyer program,
already arranged tentatively with the
builders. The bill appropriating
$350,000,000 for their construction and
for financing plant additions to carry
out the program was put through in
the last hours of the session of Con-
gress.

The navy has declined to publish
the number of additional destroyers
contemplated, but it has been stated
officially, however, that the flotilla
either in commission on under con
struction, would be more than doubled
and when the program has been com-
pleted the United States will have a
far greater number of destroyers than
any other power,, including Great Brit-
ain.

TWO INCHES OF SNOW
FELL AT DEADWOOD

(By Associated Press.)
Deadwood, . D., Oct. 8. A lieavy

snow and rain yesterday, broke an ex-

tended routh in the Black hills re-
gion. Two inches of snow fell here.
A forest fire, which had been burning
north of here for a number of days,
was extinguished.

,

More Credit Advanced.
Washington. Oct. 8. Another cred-

it of $15,000,000 was advanced today
to Great Britain by the government. I

I

Tot get at desirable is
tenants for houses,
flats, apartments

: and offices, put a
"Want Ad" in the
Business Special
columns of The
Dispatch. It's the
regular result-gettin- g

plnce for such
offer-:- .

,
i

MAKES lllffi
TEWiATIGAtLY

Any advantage gained during first period of contest can on-

ly be Maintained by vigorous Work This Period Ech
$1 5 Club Gives 140,000 Extra Votes This Period

14 months-ol- d son of J
a banker or springneld, mo., culmi
nated in the baby's death. It involv-
ed another alleged kidnaping conspir-ac- y

said to have been part of a Ger-
man plot and the attempted lynching
of one of the so cated conspirators in
an effort to force him to confess that
he was implicated in the Keet baby's
disappearance and death.

While the child's parents were at-
tending a ball at the Springfield
Country Club on the night of May 30,
11)17, the"1 baby was stolen from his
crib in the family home. Ten days
later the;.body was found, wrapped in
nn cid black underskirt, at the bottom
ci a well at the Crenshaw mansion,
which bad been uninhabited for many
years. Meanwhile, friends, de'ectives
aaO. i"-'- oafcy's father had scoured the
Ozark hills and had even visited pre-
viously the old farm house in their
search for the missing boy.

No threats had been made, to the
Keet family, previous to the abduc-
tion, but on the following morning,
Mr. Keet received a note threatening
mutilation to the infant if a ransom
of $6,000 was not pard the following
night. Mr. Keet endeayored tp com-
ply but failed to meet the kidnapers.
Various rewards were offered, but
these were followed up by a letter to
the father that the ransom fee would
be increased from $6,000 to $10,000.

Six days after the disappearance of
the boy, Taylor Adams, his vife, Al
lie Adams, and his two sons, Maxie
and Cletus, respectively 18 and 20
years old. and Claude Piersol were
arrested. All vehemently denied any
connection with the Keet case but al-

leged statements of the prisoners told
of a plan to abduct C. A. Clements, a
Springfield jeweler, and a baby other
than the Keet child.

The German plot angle entered the
case, according to the alleged state
ment by Piersol, that a man had em
ployed him to assist in. kidnaping
Clements. The man was said to have
received orders from a German agent
in St. Louis and to have promised
Piersol he might be . called upon to
kidnap ..persons in Canada and Mexico

well as in the United State3.
All efforts to shake the, statements

of the persons arrested were unsuc
cessful. They maintained they had
nothing to do with the Keet case.

On June 9, however, a party of j i
citizens made a secpna ana more inor
ough search of the , Crenshaw farm
and found the body. A coroner's in-oue- st

decided that the child had died
from exposure and lack of . proper i

nourishment.
The excitement in Springfield be-

came so . great that a mob stormed the
county jail demanding that the pris-
oners wljowere being held there, be
turned over to them that they might
avenge the baby's death. ' -

. A Lrftfe Increase.
Now York, Oc4 8. A gain of only

$616,630, in Liberty loan subscriptions
fhere over 'the total recorded at the j

Close l UUSJueisa aoiui uny w buuwu
the figures up 1$ ;10 o'clock today i

a glVcll UUt uj cue. vuuiimiLcc. x u.kzi c
were $210,40,000, . Including. ', official

period, she will endeavor to turn in
at least double that amount this, pe-- 4

riod. '
Any benefit or advantage gained

thrmih vicoroiis work during the
first period can be maintained only
by vigorous work from now. until Oct. j

27, the end of the second period. The ,

candidate who waits until the third
d Period to fctiv will

lope ine ""ul VL tuc ouuu iiw.u(
"Club Vote" schedule and probably
lose the prize of her hoice a re-- j

cult Tiar"tn7if v pvpti. for .
a brief timeJtl.AtVL J ' -

Wg "J"i Z,"SEE
r-. .

fn on rnrrtnnHv tr forse- - ahead-- -- -"bof her, rivals.- .

some of the candidates think that i

they have done about all thejr can
i

.'--- ..in ' v ''

Submersible Quietly Slips Out
"V 6f the Harlorl-alSeS- '

7 Cadiz K

t (Br A8ocmtea.lrfeM.)VM--
Madrid, Oct, 8. f submaf

Ine Interned at Cadiz has escaped. ;'

Several German submarines
sought' refuge . in Spanish : ports duri-
ng the war and one ; of i theni, whictt
put in at Cadiz, was escorted out from
the port7 later .by1 Spanish ' torpedo

'
boats. To prevent further incidents
of this nature, King Alfonso- - on '.June:
30. last, signed a decree" forbidding
submarines of -- belligerent ' powers .to
navigate Spanish waters' or; enter;
Spanish ports, - It was declared that '
all submarines , which entered the :

Spanish zone would be interned. 1 '? ;

v .'. v SplnGet;4iBuy;' T-ti-

i Washington, i Oct.' ,
he Spanish:

government ; hast taken drastic action
to discipline the . offlcials . responsible
for the safe interment of r the German.; '

submarine' wbfch escaped from- - Cadiz.
i On- - the basis - of - official dispatches,
from Madrid, the Spanish ambassadc-- '

here, Juan Riano, made this, announce-
ment:. 'J'i7'.':''7Ji i".'' J;

:

"In spite of all the precautions' tak
en by the Spanish naval , authorities,
including the removal of pieces which
were supposed indispensable; for nayl-- .

gation; the German submarine ' U. C.
293 interned I in - Cadiz, escaped i yes-- x

terday? afternoon, t leaving; its guns,
torpedoes and.; munitions on - land,
where they --had been, deposited.. , :

The , Spanish government - has open-
ed a court martial,' and ; has also de-

creed the destitution of , the commander-in-c-

hief r and the first adjutant of '

the arsenal and of the technical com-
mission, - which examined : the : subma-- .

rine and the release "of the general in
command jot the: naval department of
Cadiz,- - apart from ' other disposition

adopt i&i:

J 4 fj 4 '
THE PRIZES.

$775 Briscoe Automobile. .
Ford Touring Car. .2.

$200 in Gold. 4'
$100 in Gold.

$93 Furniture Suite. 4
$75 Columbia Grafonola. a

l VoQ Merchandise. Order At J. W."

t - u SwrirtWateh Store

I Two $60 Diamond Rings.
. f

Ten per cent, commission to
all non-winner- s, who remain. . ..
active money tor new sud- - v
aXintionfe

.j, m a a
T(

The race for the prizes offered by.
The Dispatch is getting more interest- -

ing every day. Today oneyoung4ady
in the lead and tomorrow it will

ho onntvior Tndav one town is reDre- -

jsented among the leaders and tomor- -

row it --will be another. -- The canai- -

dates are sliding up and . dowif the
list like the mercury in a thermom- -

ter. .
. j

Fc-iif- ie i ;byViessons learned in! the
first neriod the wise contestants have.
pianneatneu- - Jo ioj tne present

; ,

bemd eytwi oduthe h ;

iney nave sex a cerwuii uu- -
Iber of subscriptions and oteS ' that:

In this they, are very mcn misiaKen.'Nationai
While many,subscriptions have been. ofl Pennsylrinia limited on their
received, the territory reached by 1 ne . ay rdm Cnicag0 to New York, when
Dispatch is full of possibilities, and &in coli(jed-wit- h affreight near
the ambitious.. and. agressive-- . contest-- tjiqtio waif-n- f Vioro thia mnrfi:
ants can get hundreds of subscriptions
ana tnousanus or votes. , xue wut -

far has been of the "hit aiid miss, orv .

demand those who will work .system--

;aticaiiyi ana mase a uouse tu uuuoc wreckage ' or ? me xreigut ua.iu; uu
anVass: will be well rewarded for while, one track' was being opened,

their 'time. - ' Alphcians attended to v the injured,
- . ...i x. i TirhiH thoxr nnnn difiMVered were con--

ine iaci snoum ue uume
Worth of snbacrintions

urned in from now until the close
-- inA Wirriva linflnn fir--

iub scwuu iwyu .d --- -

tra votes. During the last two weeks
from Oct. 29 --to Nov. .

must oe secueuuua, - ; rr.iVH of HnWrirfHmw.sioiL. were brought to Pittsburgh soon
liuntilv the end ;or me seconu piiuu. "

. tafter 10 o'clock ; and continued t their which it may consHer.fit to
TMft moHor W arffp an amount 'a. will Kive only 130,000 extra votes.- - V . ' -- 1 - ,r -

".candidate 'turned in during the "first AXContlnued on Pager Seven , -- apurneeas : v ,
cabinet ia planned.

7.- - and 1 unofficial subscriptions.
X


